
lnan.
Lucy leard every word dtstinctly, and s

prayed te God to take ber away-h, how swee
it would be te die !

The opium came ; it was peured from the vie
muo a sall vesse cenvenient for insertion ici
the mouth, There was a laugh.

Lucy was laid on a sofa ; the gentleman stoo
bbehmd, one of the young ladies held the victm
bead, another stood at ber feet ; Bellinda stoo
at the hearth and làughed as loudly as any.

Lady Petrail approached Lucy with the sleep
ing draught.

At ibis moment a struggle was beard on thE
stairsa; the door of the saloon was flung open
the foldsng-doors gave way to a powerful svu
pulse, and a young man in travelling costume,
lad, severe-lookiug, resolute, preseLted him
self.

Awful wa the consternation and dismay.
The gentleman first recovered buiinself, an

was going te speak, ivhen the stranger quietl
walked over to lady Petrail, and took the vese
ef opium from lier hand.

How dare you, sir,' cried the gentleman
hw dare you, sir, come in here Willis, my

pistols,' he cried to the man llivery.
The stranger took out a revolver, ani Jquielil

examined hlie caps.
I aSay, Wullis, the police, the police!'
'eace peaceP said the stranger. 'You

do not want the police, and you would ly froin
them ere tht' coming. You should have them
jeu bai man, only this young lady's fair name is
not to be tarnshed. Unloose ber forthwsith.

' And whio are nou, pray, t-ho comine here to
command me in my bouse V cried Lady Pet-
rail.

I I am not going to make arguments risth jeu.
Take your choice, the gacl or the freedom of
of this young lady. For Jer sake, the gaol is
not jour portion this bour. I bave seized you
in the fact, and I cai establish the conspiracy
cwhich brought yeu teo- street ibis morn-
sg.'

The malefactors saw the game was played
anti lost, and iere to glai te escape upon the
proposed terms. The Lady Petrail retired.-
The gentleman even offered compensation ; and
during a moment in whicb they were left alone,
Bellinda shoved a piste, leaded, which she beld
in ber land, to protect Lucy a ithe last es-
tremity. She would have died, she saud, aye
ten times over, before any bands should hive
touched Lucy in ber lethargy. And ren Lucy
would have embraced her, he said, r No, no,
1'm a demon. No, jour lips shall never tlouch
the lips of a strumpet-neverl' And when
asked -to fly, se sbook ber head. 'Never' she
said, ' bava made my bed andi lIl lie in t. I
shall hve the curse of men and the curse of my-
self. I dou't knor why Iliked jou-I couldn't
help it; for my joy is to ruin peeple like you.-
I hale the-world, every one, and to-morrow I
shall be sorry for your escape. Go away.'

'Oh, I wili so pray for ou.'
'Ha, ha, pray for me. Save me, and Lucifer

xnay hope. No, 1'm damned already. Go
away?

'Poor girl, yen sought a situation in London,
and found it 1'

As Gerald Moore went across the way, the
andsome Lucy leasing on bis left arm, and her

little luggage in bis rightabond, he was crossung
to a cab, when he accidental!y jostied agende-
ran who, 'like himself, bad a lady la bis keep-
îug.

'1 beg your pardon,' said Gerald.
The gentleman turned round.
'Why, Mr.- Moore,' shouted Cocdy TyrrelPls

tisai,.
' Gerald Moore,' cried Cecîly Tyrreil hersel,

lookag into beautilui Lucy's face, and reddening
te deep rimson,

And so we bave seen how Cecil Tyreell and
Gerald Moore met, and we must leave l ehap-
ter XX. the 'Awful story she bad to tell.'

(To be Continued;)

THE MIDDLESEX MAGISTRATES IN SYNOD.
(From the Saturdst Review.)

After all,:there oughit to be no complait of the
abeyance of misaI lecalled synodical action iu Eng-
]and. Gentlemen atChurch Congresses May cota-
plain tha the ateguri.ofi the faith,are being gra.
ially loosened ; convàcation, with hesitating and

*dubious voice may tiiidly' condemn Essayesand
JIteviews; Courts of Appeal may feel reluctant te
-enforce the letter;of ecclesiastical statutes against
free thougit; and even .Bishope in these-las days
miay tontent themselies, for.the mostpart, with de-
mouncing missile à eytermed'he spirict of the
-Uimes. iut there i'sa'ignas comnpeùating action
at work. While doctôrs:andpeoctors' aredisputing,
distingaishing, and palliatiogthe bold laity aretp
and'in ations. BishodPClenso grounde his hopeof 
tolîeèratiä a s ippetPt6 theêli 'té I«ok te théil

* ciwdeiioeliets 1n -tht' mioïth tbghbfui
and considerate et the laity' ha sets wiih confidence

'aistcoat's gone' sad serva rn
adokit joo CL on. -

.~, ~eIîsays Ona, and4 getended t obd'th
t t i e4gÉtIleman's eye was raisedtothé se

Vant v se slj'ped alrn kmff in
$ucy's hbomn.

'Teher feet, and he d-d,' the gentlem
C ed toSibeiservant;

le àt knelit do n do , the gentl
ian 0 s dd place ha bad on

nou ihiaid lu doing so, receîved a terrible ga
iwhipcqekTrni thé 0Mnd ef Ley..
Re tia±euneu. He struckb er brutal

on the shoulders .Y-LH le"dagain fer îhe 'ga
and the two young ladf>&.ut sncceéded
finding one-or a substitute. Re dashed it hi
a butcher uto her xnouth.

The fair young girl was quite exausted ; h
last struggle ceased. Gagged, tied band ai
foot, the cold perspiration stood upon ber for
head ; ber.eyes svain, and she felt a suffocatir
sensation about ber heart.

Lucy prayed to the good God that she shoua
die; arid she believed he had heard ber-t.
theught was ecstacy.

She's doe !' cried Ladj ,Petrail trîump
antly. 'Give me the decanter.'

l'Il go for the opium itself,' sad a youn
lady.

1Aye, jeu are rîgt,' aaswerod the gent)'

restrictions against improper communications meaut 1
that the visiting justices might prohibit the Mass,
antricular codfession, and every doctrine inconsistelt
with the Confession of Faithsanctioned by Messrs.
Pownall and Payne.
. But tbis is:not the oni doctrinnal decision recently
pronounced by the Council of Clerekeawell. Amonget
its cther functions, the Middlesez BancS has the
pomet of-gr-antid'g sud renewing mueic liénsea. Of!

teyears e ithas become the: fasion te use large
*rooms .for composite, purposesand: certain lusie
.Halle forni a dibateable groànd on mhioh the t*o

mIde rnayrneet rlu common. Exeter Ballis thel
tyiiafnua'ihée. There ae'.held religidde mettings
and musical meitings i the orator sud cratorio alter-

g hiC11erean la.'ieressai Hnsec
;CI anvétian, where tbe.Clerg>y'.ret m ist Impefe'ctl

ert rèP#éènted andtheýa4tynot at al,' haea hopef
!r-. no.erpfäsion0 a the mind~f ths National Chu-re
E Well, Ibis appeal to'helaityLa saready been, te

coisiderabse extent, answered.' Ti:elaity arebys
Mensan s timidas the eclési&stical bodies. The

an càn'make upier inds cncreligions peints, an
act upun tihem The iddlesei, Magistrates bav

e- taken doctrein nto their àwn hduds, and make n
r bones ybater:ro! it. 'ii the siipleetthing luth

ab world, attiseSessions House on- Clerkenwell Green
te pronouncewhat is religions truth, and to at au
cordingly. The Middlesex Magistrates seule th

Iy wrangles aid.controversies ofsageâ by.the iboel
g' possible cut a;nud, being certain of the te-nas iobne
un selves, they Lake care, in the god oldfaBhiOe
e, al'a be noraiglus errer, here>', r fale doctrin

taught, or belivea, or practised %hich they can pre
er vent. To lie sure this looks a little like persecutio
nd as it used to be cclled..: But let us h uafar Steon
e- convictions are a maLter of conscience;i fd ar

serionsly andhonestly-believes that it isebis duy1,
ng prevent-simpieminded people being led atray. b

mischievous teaching, te muet follow out this con
id viction in bis practice. Meu's seuls are more pr
he cious than their bodies. We take mli zuanner of pn

caution to protect the people trom faver, infection
and diseased meat ;ad we ought to le at least s

h- considerate for their immortal part as for the body thi
perihes. If Providence has placed us in that pos

g tion that it depends upon our action irethera
plag:ie, material or spiritual, shall or sha e ta
propagated amonrg the simple folk, can we besttl

e- about the pat of duty? It Le quite truethsa: thes
were the arguments cf Torquemad. Tht Inquis:.

he tien bad a god deal te eay ton itself. S bave eh

et MidIeserx Magistrates. I is curions, bowever, t
fin2d-a2d-Bieiop C lause mwiiido melI ta la; lhe
tact te bear-that i les among the tan, the intell

e gt and thouughtful laity, in the very cream an
to flower af the practical mind and amotg tie chase.

men of the first couniry in the world, tissi tes
cd maxims find, Dot a avowal in works, but s ver

Spraical adption leactioe.Tht Lgisisture. bas receofI>' psssed an Act t
provide for the spiritual instruction of Roman Ca
tholia prisoers. The intention of thiaitA or a

- qeite plain. Its objee was te do the prisouerasgocr
in tise oui>' wir>umci religions goad eaui te pre-
suitd te them, t givieg them the fuil benaefit o

te Lir oin religion. WbeLher that religion l a gooc
, one or a bad one the Legisiature did not ay. Par-

liamentmerely recognised the fact that t ere ar
Roman Catheito prisoniera ; sud, aise aceptiug titi
fact tsa: there la suc a tbing as the Roman Catho

- lie religion, t put the two facts togestherand con
cluded that the Roman Catholie religion sbould bec
presented iwole and etire to the Roman Caser

d prisorers. Unfortunately the Act is permissive.
y t gaves tecthtccu:>' magistrates powers,mragoto d

'unudeflied, cf decidiug on many peints mataial te
I the fair and honest orking of the law. ILt leaves

ite te goodsense or gond feeling o te iagistrati.s
,shether they shall appoint s paid chepl n; an ds
iL ses, iaiselesates ait to t sam agoed sensead
good feeling msetisen ch Y shah appuis: a psid clos-
plain ad as i e seems, it also lestres it to the same
good ense and gaod feeling whether the chaplain se
appointed shall or shall nt be allowed te give reli-
gious teacbing and religlous coreoltiou and tis
measo fspiitual impreveaient lu tise ani> ia>'1lu
a tinch, accordiug to the religion wnich chaplai n and

1 prisoners profess, they eau be cffered. The conse-
suence ta> that in every county of England Ibis Ant
bas called ont ail the latent bigotry and intalerance
of the Bnglis character, especially e chose very
courcientions people mife tt ie lie dem baundan
dut' t ethart and insait tise Roman CaîhoLtes and
their religion and ils professors, te place every ob-
stacle in the way of the Act o Parlament being
carried out, and ta reduce it te a dead leter. lu
Lancashire the opposition te the law rook tie shape
ot an alentira effort te pi eveultishe chaplain frein
celebratieg public moraibipluth eal>' ira>'luwhie
lie cold celebrate it. In Middlesex the opposition
bas gone moch further. The Middlesex Magistrates
congratulate themselves, in the persan of Mr. Laurie,
that they bave not laid outla penny in tie purchase
et'1 crucifix, candlesîleka, chalices, ce- cuLer ineignia
of idolatrous mabrhip'-behcoming o s ibody
of gen tlemen aine out of ten of whom are members
of the Uhurch of England, in which chalires are net
quite unknown, says as much for the information as
it doeton tise decancy>'fethtisa guet Lady. Bu: ii
bas been lefe totht ingenious malice of .Mr. Serjeant
Payne ta emp îothe Prison Miaisters' Act muet
cleverlyn lthe sacred interests of bigotry and into-
lerance, and the dean delight of inaulting your
neighbor. The Act provides tat no prisoner shall
bce visitati againelt bis wili, sud gives te île visitiug
miagiBmates powet te 'impose sno reserictios 5a
may guard against the introduction of improper per-
sons, and prevent improper communications. Have
these provisions, inquires Mr. Serjeant Payne, betu
carried out ? Improper persas ; there are a grea-t
man>' itpreper pesons. flar ar ete10 hue
thai trery Roman Catoelic Priest i laot au ie-
proper persen. There is the Priest w o seduzed
ibins>' young -wmma nlutisa Centesioalý-
Tiare ltishe Pri t who wrot ethat fit y latter
to a boy, &c,--who, by the way, was not a
Priest or a Roman Catholie at ail. 'There l
abundantreason wy the visiting justices should
look to the moral character of those who come to
the prison te give religious instruction.' And then
Mr. Serjeant Payne smacks hie lips, and of course
did not meanu te s>' a sangla mord about tise parti.-
cnlar Priest iris a: presents visita at tisa pimon. He i

confined lhimsesf, cf course, to tise general sud notori-.
une character ut R. Catbolin Clergymen as a clas;
sud, having delivrned himsait et tise sweepieg dec-
trine tisai aIl Priests are suepicious pensons, there
was ne occasion to siander an>' ene Pritst lu parti-
cuise-. Au then, as tisa dut>' smposed ou tht magia-
traies cf pr-eventing improper communications, ws
tisai provision oarried eut, Didi the magistr-atea take
cnrs tisai the Pries: asould not teach tise duty' ofei-
tan miuatng Protestants. Did tise magistrates taka
cars tisat ail Roman Cathlic -teaching sbhould lia
gîven iu pub:in. Ha moved that tise visiting magîs,
traces shsonld ha instructed ce attend te thsese pointa ;
sud the misitoleeih unanimously acepted tht me.-
moletten: t is, tisa Middteser magistrates(but they'
hadi net tht courage to sa>' se) are agreed ibat tisa
Catbelic raligion la idolaxe-ans, sud thatst Ilsltheur
dut>' to discourage it isad tise>' are resolved, s tarn

su thema lies, net cul>' te oppose tise intention oft
tise Legislature, buit te make the Prisoni Minieters' f
Act eier whbolely inoperative, or a reanalof insani-
ing sud vilifying tise Roman Catholtics and their
Clergy. WVe baer a gond demi about non-raturnal lu-
cerpratation sud tht mwjckad nets e! casuist-y ; but all
the doctorseotambiguity' and teacsars cf ampho.-
logy might ta defied to levant anuch a comment upon
plain mords ta tisai ruiai telle us, mith Serjeant
Payds, tisai restrictions against imaproper pensons
metact te gire the magistrates tise rigbt te cousidern
sud teet evenry Priest as au immoral muan, sud tisai

and proved triumphant. For centuries se lay in
darkness, till Si. Patrick, gcided.by the spirit of Gd
came hbiter to preau' Ris word. The truth spread
rapidly, in a few Years he bad brought the whole
nation te belleve. Before bis-deatbb-e.liveda long.
age-he'had the consolation of aeeiïg religion estab.
lished Without violence or bicodsised . There were
noue, orScarel'y any-artyrs, nore persecutioris, at
leastaMy 6f impôdriance, s tbat'Ire!and is ode!f the
few countries in which Chriàtianit .has.been tstab-
lished without being watered by the-blood of martyrs.
Religionseon spread;in Irelandi, t. people bMooming,
docile adtictable; in other countries it'reqimredà
long tins to. accustidrn tiabitania1 tö th# okeà6f
the Gcäel.- St.-Patrikwritssthit he was' hinself
amazeda ttheir :illingnesse obecoine priests and
entire converts. Ther.bre inliitudes of Irish mirs
sionaries, and in tibis way he became tht means of

of aàmpe beelilOWEd *The nor er
y* anxiods.toturnanhonest penny, are.:bhred 'out o
or tndays to preachors cf vaous:denominiOefie ;h. the Saturday ight sten chsof eawdust, blue-fire,nda0 aranIge-péel issucee'ded by. tht Sunday adorer

o sanc-iy. There ls a common'lme ntdet enstion
y alisn in. the week-day and Sunday acting. Goo
d tasse is revulted- by it, and bter feelings than o
e reverence and respect for bolythings are ruely as-
o santied by this profane jumble of screaring farce
ho and convurtiug:serm -ons .in 1the..mreedfcwhicb
e; la a once a nuse of ribaldry and a bousà cf praye
- But the thing la a settled tbing ; what Exeter Hal
e and Sadler's Wclo do the Muse Halls may de
et Among Ithese alle i a large ZoOm in ewMa
m- street (la it the original .boeeof tie Irvingites ?
ld whch is te property of the Lecture Hall Associa-
re tioni In this place-it is called Cambridge Hall-
e Dr. Perfi t has fer some time deliveredSunday Lece
e. tures. Dr. Perfit miistersdf the woid'May.lieused
n, to wbat lie calls a congregatien cf Theiîs, aud b
g styles bis speculatien (tn wbate ver seuse ire use th
n word) The Free Obureb chof, the Society of Indepen
'o dent Religions: Riformers. There eau be littl
y doubttbat Dr. Perfit and hi vry odddiscoursee
m- are very much outfgearitb-the whristian ai
e- gion; aud wie couçede at once that wbat ho teacheE

e- my, te use th e ards of the Middlesex Magistrates
b, Le described by the somewbat inconsistent terme c

s 'Infdelity,' 'Atheism,' 'Deism,' and ' Corrupt Prin
t ciples'ifby those terme le isly meant somethbin
si- wbicb is not Christiaoity. Dr.: Perfitt musethae
a ver droll religions teacher, for-we quota bis quar
'e tery prospetus-in bis Sunday discourses he dedi.
te càtes the morning ta subjects which flid their com
ie mon nature in a cemmon termination, seudrncilat
s- rhyuoe, sucli as lusparatacti, Initiation, Renuinciatiez,

a aud Mediation, while bis evening homilies compris
o sucb edifying sud popular themes as the Lite o
e Saky gad TyriarpTbeology, about which, if D
i. Perfit knows anytbing, it e much more than we dc
d At the-last Quarter Sessions, the proprietors of thi
o Cambridge Hall applied for a renewal of a musi
e license for the bouse, which had been used for tha
y purpose on week nights-not for nightly concert

after the fashion of the Oxford, but for concerts and
o music meetings, like Exeter Hall, St. James's Hall
- and te Hanover Square Rooma. This application
es was refused b>' the Middlesex Magistrates, ou the
)s avowed ground of the objêctione entertained to Dr
. Perfitt's doctrines. Because the room was used for
f Perft'a non.Christian lectures, it should rot be used
d for music meetings. Wbat makes the case more strik
.. ing is that in former years Dr. Perfitt, when sole
Slesee of the building, obtained bis music license;

but the change of proprietorship to the Lecture Ral
.. Association gave the magistrales an opportunity to
- move in the affair. ' We bave always,' says Mr.

Pownall, ' ihought the matter te be objectionable,
and as this is a transfer, we Can nov ba.ve the op-
portunity of deciding in accordance with our views.
Accordingly the licence was refused.

Noiw we are quite ready to admit that we have not
the slightest sympatby with Dr. Perlitt's reformed

8 religion. IL seems to be a silly comnpound cf quack-
ery and pretentiousness. But ibis is not the point.
Tbe principle upon which the Middlesex Magistrates
decided is, tiat ther are judges of what is nid what
ja not edifying and sanltary ln the shape of religion.
They bave said that Dr. Perfit's theism and bis spe-
culations on Tyrian Theology and the life of Zoro-
aster are te lie punished as dangerous to public mer-
rats in the same sense in wbich barboring im-
proper ebaracters and giving improper entertamu-
ments are dangerous. If such considerations ou
gut to te allowed to influence the Middlesex
Magistrales, they may very fairly go muchf ur-
ther. If i: should 'so bappen that a majority of
the Bench were High Oburchimen, or Secularists, or
Romanists, they might refuse a license te Exeter
Hall itself, and not unreasonably on the ground tbat
they entertained conscientious objections .to the
false doctrines taugbt and avowed there. Wbat is
sauce for the goose la sauce for the gauder. Mr.
Pownall, Chairman for the Middlesex Magistrates,
and one of the propietors of Exeter Hall, gives him-
self a licence for Exeter Hall, in which Dr. Perfitt
thinks conscientiously that ' corrupt principles' and
very false doctrines are taught. Where is all this to
stop. The Middlesex Magistrates entertain no gen-
eral objections, as a great many rigbt-minded people
do, te giving a music licence te buildings in which
religlous services are held. They license Exeter
Hall, the Britrania Thbeatre, and Sadliers Wells.
\Vhat they dois te reserve tothemselves tie right te
prescribe and dictate what sort of religious services1
they shall exceptionally license and autbenticate,
and what so:t the>' shal punish and forbid. Wbat
they claime is to be judges of orthodoxy; iwhat they
do is exactly what was doue before the Toleration
Act was passed. Are we wrong in saying that we
bave a very active Synaod and very zealous guar-
dians of the faith in the intelligent laity ?

IRISE INTELLIGENCE.

Hie Holiness the Pope bas appointed the Reverend
Michael Kavanagh, O.S.F., as provincial of the
Franciscan Order. The Rev. gentleman js a native
of Drogheda, and remarkable for bis humility and
piaty.

aHRIsTrANITY IN sIELAND.-Extr'act froin a Ser-
mon off ichbishop Cullen.-On Sunday, l6th uit.,
the new Church of Clonea l the diocese of Lismore
of which Rer. Father Dooley is Pastor, was solemnuly
consecrated. Tue sermon on the occasion ias preach-
ed by his Grace the Archbishop of Dublin, and from
tbe ranort ef bis diseourse in the Waterford Mal we
take tîhe follewing:-

The first years cf Ohistianity' were years cf sor.
The Gospel was spread jute many' counIres, and itse
diseiples suffered deathi sud irmprîsonmenî in multi-'
tudes, liecause they would not reuoute the true
faith, until the redemption cf mans b>' the Soc cf Ged
mas made visible to Constaulice withs great glory' ln
the.heaveus. Moved b>' that aigu, he determined toe
give libert>' te tise feilowera cf Jesus Christ. After-
whien Le became a Cbristian himuseif, and isad given
fuit liberty' to thse practice cf thsat religicn, he dater-
minea to build magnificent cherches sud dedicate
ibeem the .vorebip, ef God. Tbe innuumerabla sud
mragnificent preseuts whicb poured lite thse temple
shsowed thse respect lu which that saered buildiug
mas held. In a similar way mac>' churahes ment er-
ected in and around Jerusalem, aveu the places sanc-
tified b>' the lite sand death o! our Redemer. As tise
spiril of investigation and kncwiedge advanced, mll
these cattledrals were erected irbich cuir forma the
monder et tise wodld ;ll these wvere erected te thet
boueur cf thse living God. To mention ont, that cf.
St. Pater's at Rome, which le looked upen as eue cf
tise greatest-prodigies cf tisai sert cf architectural
s kilI that the world bas erer seen. Bu t without fol-
iowing eut mwhat bas beena doue in other conntries,
let us look oe whsat bas been tise state cf or cira
country' sud see howr religion bas alternately' soffered

toinseri; i read hbout a dozen of these essaya, se- ducted,, byi thie Dean and- Secretary to.recelve the
lecting the pupils fur myself,i witbout the .tuuerfer- cougratulations of his friands, amidst lie applause

nce.of. the preceptors, and:taking care to examine of the assemblage. The Deana of ihe Faoul liesthen
the productions of boys of arious ages andsappartent callesd cra terespective lise o! prises and distine-
conditions. . do not -iember inu alithe esaays o tns awarded during the past sessionand theauc-
dindiug eue faise spelling--rthe error of grammar cessful atudents were called to.the.daisewhee esch,
mere exceedingly ee there-béing .net iore thanA.midetthOwarm plauditsiot' the spectators, received
two or three là.the.whole sereus-andseveral of the from thebadaof the Rector the prise or distinction
prodactions evinced considerable.powerof.Ian2guage ,.*aided.to thems.
.and7poeticalturn of thog It appeared to iMe .Tht' Biséo'dmechpper shipGang'es, 050Oons,,
not only Egt"ebé.ingtaughtEnglish Oàpiiiniïurnal', oftQthe l-ed Cros,îsne.mas iowed
gramiEanally--d mel, bft thsatthis m'dthod eft lintoîQueenstown On-iday morningiby-.thésteamer-
teaching created in them a greatenIinterest in4tbeiur ,Lord Olyde,. from London '.She.comes, hereo tem-
woik. thauiany',sjsltern ofteaehing I')ihadever sienr bk 00ish, passengeri'e Zéahln o which
in:practice'.. 2The boy larlyhkq thega.bject Pi he grane over asiIed psae t
whicb they' went engaged ; -and the tnôdtel m wicib'i cèny>. '. :'.

L E - ÀO 'i * i »53%~p ......, ......lb

* ~ i tt' tmnhtVotàdleitmade their tesson com
-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~i wwrotad.rûi''ihthiflMthtêxiu iecre ~elù &dbmiting, sud penisa.J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~o th'b l ee edeo&ftxOpt~t towt araea !itellectoallaber Tise

nment throtgh all-the cenries cf th i nehtlen aptitude'cf-tht younger boys for arithmetiowas. fa
ni ILver aotbin-pr ts of hIayl Solad to, beycnd anythingl reer aw in Engländandain the
d was.cànierted bj an Irsjhman, St. OcInibine. 'All higher classes algebra and Eùàhd(t the pnd?(r
of Gerniaàyiowes aîlin rsionc a&sITisiaan mn' tinkhcf tht ih bobk, are tadtfgt.wTisboys½vere

of thona watered the soil with their,blood. While in mypresence exa.mined in orn rpoaitiens, and
d thse> we6re,doing this abroad theyi wre far.from being frein thereadiues and iclearness !o .theiranswers,
1 idle hsera athone. Tiiey besme a ponple'of saints and tlie accuracy with whichthey màde théi'proofs
. Churches weï· erected-uonrsery ill side, and the I ai persuaded that the instruction-in thése branches
s sacrifice of the altar offered daily there. Convents of learning la as perfect as it le in English 6 omposi.

flled mith bleesedwomen.ere founded in avery part tion Tbe.àotsrea'kàble.féatnre in the wbole te.
o. o! the conûtiy and'monasiesie.for éen also sprung tablbshment iabowerr, thé' drawing achool, Ail

Sut. Ther waB one in this couinty at Lisneore, cele- the boys who eridencé auny aptitude for drawing or
0. brated ail aover Buröpe for iis learning ; one at Clon- mechanics,,or hesefuture:eccepaticnuin life makes
. ard, one ait Bangorand twoat-Tarbert and Glasne- il desirable thatithey should e good d raughtemen,

> vin, ner Dublin. Ail these ware celebrated for the or evea.artists, are sent nto Jisa.school. 'Round
opportuinties they ifforded tu learning. Bven this the wails are copies.made ' tie pupils fronmwater.

a very pairish had idàgreat saint and monastery at Mo- celor drawings by-various artiste, and many of these
d helnea tiss bchurc. lit iras there the great St. copies .peseas great mert; theraare ase plans cf

d, Bregmu lired : ha mas thetfomuder cf mac>' menas- machiner>', Éida: o!f mbicis mere mede b>' tisa pcpila
e reries. Thisd istrict is aise celebrated by beang the from the machinery itself, and are net copies ; and
Le .scene of the labtorseof St. Cean. t la said thatihere ther are aise architectural designs which the boys
- were ait certain times as many as 600 mouks in thosa lave copied, and then sketched in figures and trees,

le mountains ithin which ojeu now staud.'; Theywere so as t convert the bars architectura' elevation jte
es ranrkable far the sanctity of their lives and their a finished drawing, snob as those that are senti i
[i continuai mortifications Their lives must bave when a prize le competed for-a clses of drawing,
es brought a benediction on the neighborhood, and the by the way, whch is much wanted, and commanda
e, prayers of St. Brogan uand St. Coan mua bave been a high price. The boys in this school were instruct.
of most efficacious in preserving the beautiful district ed in the different orders of architecture, 'and from
. in which this church stands from the contagion of the designe placed before them, and the remarkshIe
,g lires>. Youmy dearly belovedbrothern, have beau ability and thorough knowledge of the subject which
a exposed ta .iny temptations, and yet yon have pre- their preceptor evinced, I shonld hope the seiolara
r- served the failli of your forefatheis, tie true and sin- from tbis institnion will bereafter te very fan supe.

Cero faith of ourown boly Catholie Churc. Reli- rior to the arciitects who bave iitherto barbarised
gion remained comparatively undisturbed for four or the churches and chapels of Ireland. Wlat struck

e tive hundred years till the invasion of the Danes, who me moet in the satire system was that the boys ware
, destoyed everything sacred and valuable. They thoronghly treated like reasonable beings ; they were
a9 kept possession of your principal city, Waterford, made te understancd the reanofor.wbat tbey nere
if and alseo of Limerick and Dublin. When the tide of taught, as well as the fact itself, and they had com.
r. oppression rolied back, and they met their final de- muniaed to theum a portion of that contagious en.
. featat Clontarf, the country iad a sligbt reepite thusiasum by wbich cheir masters were evidently in.
s fron persection. Fors atime the Church was par- spired. Scarcelyany punishments are admiistered;,
c miited te enjoy. peace 1il the Angle Saxon invasion, teh only means resor1ed te is by giving a boy one
.î by which the country was kept for many years in a blow with a leathern strap ; and I learned from two
s state of·tbe must direful dalamity. Then.tcllowed of the Brothers that one of them had beau 18 menthe
t the so-called reformers' onevement« supported by all whihout punishing any of bis pupils, and the other
1, the power of Englad. It le impossible te say how had only once dnt so in the course of the last three

a man> ment, dunr-g ihis period, put te the sword, died years. The boys aa treataede mio kinduese s ten
ýe lu. prison, laest heir prepetits, sud nuderirant echer sideration, sud pains are taken te ascertian tisa bas:

. uirerings wiieb cannot e described. Maiy were o! each individinal mind, and inquiries are carefuîly
r the unheard of calamities thaniell te their lot. Every- made as te the probable future position in lite of
d thing that could te doue was doue to exterminate eaeh boy, in order that Le education given may ha
- tfe faith, the seed of which was soin by St. Patnck, as csefut as possible te him in after life. The suc.

and irnigated by St. Brogan, ibthis very paraish. ceas of this system a very remarkable. On an aver-
Catlielics suffered more in its than any known age tour boys a week (or nearly 200 per acotnu, a-

j counry. A Oatholic parent was forbidden by law te lewing for holidays) are sent oui to the merchants
give an education t hiis child a: home or send him or tradespeople of Cork and its ueighborhood ta find
to a foreign country te have il done. Though we places as clerks and shopmenin the counting bouses
have lhst many things, yet ire Lave rsason te con- and shops of the City; some of thsem, however, go te
gratulate ourselves that we bave net lest that which England, and in very many intances have obtaimed
us impetishable, the most valuable of all possessions, very responsible situations an the offices of survey
the only true faith. Everything we bave last except ors, arciitects and other professional men. I asked

t that which was truly valuable. Mr. Duggan, the principal of this institution, what
I CaTotIoC EarÂscn'svoN. - Nearly thirty-five was, in bis opinion, the effect of their high-ass edu.
- years have passed away since a Brilais King, who cation where the pupil subsequen:ly tailed te ad-
; bated Irish Catholics, afixed bis signature t athe rance himsaelf in lfe. He replied that hie thought

Act of EOtholie Em.ancipation. Not iuite three such an education would have an evil result if reli-
t months have passed over since the foundation Stone gicas instruction formed ce part cf it, but that ise

of e monument te O'Connell, the Emancipator, was principles of Christianity were so thorougbly in-
laid with greast pomp and ceremony in this eity. grained by them int their educationed syslemihat
The address presented on th slatter occasion ta the fron bis own observation he was convinced no evil
Lord Ma> or purported ta express the sentiments of result from such a case as I bad suggested. He
an 1 enfranchised people'--those were the words as told me there were three brothera in the school who
wel as we recollect-and an 'emancipated nation.' al posessed remarkable abilities ; two of them
tHappy people! Blessed nation- -quickly procured situations, and were weil provided

Fortunati nimium, for; the personal appearance of the third was unfor-
Sust houa nnorint. tunately against him, and hie was unable to procure

F A decision given in the Relis Court on Thursday any situation. For sane time this man, whose edu-
last in refereuce to certain bequesta given by tie cation had been carried as far as the course of teach.
will of the testator, Michael John Simms, presents a ing in the institution went, worked as a day laborer
striking commentary on the efficacy and justice of in the grounde of the Christian Brothera ; he then
the so much vaunted Act of 1829. procured employment as a porter in one o the stores

The first of the bequests was s gift of £500 t cer- of the city, and duaibg the whole time that ha was
tain trustees, to be applied by thiem towards reducing occupied in these two situations, Mr. Duggan assured
tise head-rent'of a bhapel belonging to the order of me he neverknew hie lu ba impatient of his evil for-
Dominican Priars, at Pope's Quay, in the city of tune, or ta complain that his education and abilties
Cork. This bequest Master Brooke held t be avoid, werwasted. At length bis superior inte:lgence a-
on the ground that any donation for the benefit of tracted the notice of bis master, and hel i now a
any religions order or society of the Church of Rome clerk lb the store be etered as porter. I attribute
bond by monastie vows, was illegal, and contrary the success of this system of education t thet fact
te the proviaions, as well as tht policy of the Eman- bat the gentlemen .who conduct il are really enthu-
cipation Act, which, thoughs nllowing persons who siastie in its cause; they are a différent order of men
were then mambers of religions orders ta reside inL from the mere hireling who perfores his allotted
Irelaind, on complying witi its provisions, neverthe- task and le content if he avoiid apparent failuret.
lIes contemplated their ultimate suppression, by is clear that every one of the Brothers t whom i
making'it penal, nt any Lime thereafter, to join such spoke feels thse very deepest solicitude for the suc-
confraternities. The Master of the Rolls, after an ceass of the work ha bas undertaken, that he regards
elaborate review of the statute law, and the atuitbo- the achievements ofb is pupils la after life as tri-
rities bearing n the question, affirmed the judgment nmphs of bis own, and that ha taLes a kindly and
of Master Brooke, and iheld that the bequest was personal interest in their present and future weliare.
void. This institution la, with the exceotion of about 501.

Now mark-Michael John Simms left the sum of per annum, which is granted by thbe corporation, eu-
£500 for the purpose of reducing the bead-rent on a tirel>' supported ty evoluntary contributions of tht
certain ciapel in Cork. The chapel belenged te the citizens of Cork, Who thorougbly appreciate the ad-
order of Dominicane, and, therefore, the tequest la vantages of the education il confers, and are only
void, the intentions of the testator are of no acceount, toc glad te soeure pupils from it te filt places of trust
because the Dominican le a religious order bound by in their establishments. Mr. Duggan told rue the
monastie vowsa n, d ail3sueS orders are cotidemned te demand for boys was always in excess of the suppiy,
perdition by the glorious, pions, and immorai Act and that at presente bad application for seven
of Catbolic Emancipation. boys, but that bis superior classes had been se thin-

The second bequest, wbich was the subject aise of ned that he had none he could send out.
appeal, related ta a sue of £500 :eft by the same, Tas iaies C nrATaOuc UNWEvRasrTy.-On the 7th
testator te the Rev. Messrs. Russell and White, met- nit, the academie commencements of the Irish. Ca,
bers of the Order of St. Dominick in Ireland, te ttholic University for tbe session 1864-65, was held
applhed by the towards the maintenance and edu. in the chapel of the temporary University, Stephen's
cation of two me:mbers to te priesta of the Order. Green, Dubli. the attendance was very large and
The Master of the Rlls beld this legacy also to be influential. The Rev. Rector of the University
void, as baving been given for the purpose of briug- (Monsignor Woodlock) delivered a very . eloquent
ing up twoe pnesons, te become, ai a future time, address, setting fnrt the growt. ad prospect attse
muembars et tise 0e-dem, contr-ar>' te the express prp- Universirty, sud combhatting the obstacles thrownu lu
visions of tisa statuote. It wiii ha perceived, tisane- ts ma>' t>' disabilities sud pr-ejudices. Me-. Seration
fane, tisa: auny beaquestifor tise banefit cf mn>' religions Secreta>', then announced tisa: tise d egee et Dec-
orden su Ireland, or cf su>' member et snch ordar, is, .ton la Sacred Thieology, iras te lie confered upen
according ta thse Catholie Emaacipatien Ânt, cuti Rer. James Hughes, C.C., Shanuagoldan, Limerick.
sud raid. And further tht as>' bequast fer tht The Dean et tise Facult>' e! Sacred Tibeo]ogy (île
education on maintenance et any' person whatever, Rer. E. O Reili>y, S.J.) tiser rose sud read to tise
with tise riew that ai sema future time he me>' te- Reter mn Latin, tise nsaa declsaration cf tie ines,
coma a member ef s religions order, ts, according to eto tht candidate for tise degree. He nexi handed
tisa provielune o! tise said blessedi sud _glorious Act, îhe declaration to tise Seeretar>', sud aftser tisa reply'
|nuil sud void. Ireland le au 'emancipated nation,> cf tise Rector ln Latin, tise candidate was conduced
and me triash Cathsolics are a grest sud un enfran - b>' tise Dean sud Secretary' te tise Faculty', ta thse
chiad people.-Dulin lrishnumn. chair lu whichs tht Renter sat, Laeo r hbe ktneat.

BDUcaTîaoN.-Tas CHRsTmAN BRoTuEs.--The fol- Tise tnok o! tise Gospels mas- tissu placed open.upon
lowing tibuts te thse eficiecy and zestafthe Chis.s tisa Rector's kees, sud tise candidate, ctiii kneeling,
tian Brothiere lu thse cause o! education fer the buta- recited.i lueind roica tht profession et faut, se-
bIe classes is tram tisa special correspondanteof tht cee-ding te the symboleof Pope Plus IV. AtiLe cou-
.ttorning Haraid. Writicng!from Cerk,Oet. Y7, beeays: clusion et the profession et faits he placed'bie ii

Tise educaticu given b>' tise CiistianuBrothsere co baud:upon tise epen Book cf tse, Gospel, and-sub-
tise chidren a! tise peooren clsses et 'Roman Cathe. scnîbed tise deela-ation, whbich, mas handed te tht
lices lu Cork is ef- s highser order, sud i was.amazad Seetaryt' Tise Ractor dtoe rose frein tise chai-,
at tht perfection te which ILle canred sud the sue. and, addreseing tise candidate pronounced iù Latin
ceas le has evidentl>' attained. Tient are about thte-muls ef promotion, safse- whi ha teck tise
2>200 boys in thir estalifshmant, sud tise>' seldota -newly' crsated doctor b>' tht baud, raised, sud con-
remain tisent after fifteen, Tise first cass mwhose ducted him tabl eisow chair. The utri>y created
estics i exsmired conaisted c! boys freom oint e Clatir-. doctor being eeatedl, tht Recr.or presented bita with
teen yaers cold. A. biogr-apsy of somse Irish patie-ot tise Bubîe, sud clan placed tise gold ring cn tise
Lsd buta mead lo them t>' anaeto the Brettera, sud ,foureh finger ef the Doctor. Next, thsefReator plaeed
tise>' mare .told to embody 1t lu tise fore et s ett, on thé Doctor's head tise cap, sud isariug then tata
mw i chebsrratiocesuad additiona as tise>' cisese givan tise Pax, tise newl'.nae eccs.cu


